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HARD-EARNED SAVINGS TIED UP.

The spread-eagle anniouncelienits anti specious
iîetlîods cf the York Couîîty Loan onpywhicli

aperto cap)tivate 50 nîaîîiy iiithiikÎilgpe, l in Can-
ada, do flot sof eaýsily appval tf) persons \\liî thînkI, or

wlc oses xprwîc.For exanîiplc, conîien (ltjn onl0
a re(cent article of the Mlonetary 'l'inîcsý upcîî thî
multcb vaiuîîted concern, the Uwven Sound Sun sayýs,
edlitor)Îially- "It hias long been a source of rert t
()\\,Ci Sound biniess men thiat Sn mlypoldc

posit tlieir hard-earnied savîigs wîthi c)ittid, lan ci-
paliies au](1 secieties cf wiih they knol(w litIe( or no(-tli-

inwhiclî spenld little, 1monley Ii tiownI and 11a1e nîot
4)f their inetneis iso-eote1ccaiv.Epei
crice lias slowNi that few f teecoiinpanies tuirt out
te) be anytitg, but a iiapitî n i atter cf re-

ttssnietimecs trying, te palmi offï a piano or life
nsacepolicy in place' of hiard calsh. * * Th'isl

comlpany , [ the Yor Conty loa C.] .1daimls te) bave
1,500 shiareholdecrs ini Uwnsoundl rncst cf whioml pay
iin small aieunitts every wVek. Thley eni1ploy a 111um-'
bier cf selicitors ai collectors hure. It is, pecuiliar
thiat theyv can enipboy sncb a staff te make such paltry
ci)llectionis, in addition te thieir regular staff of ac-
counitanits, whiile the chartered Nanks canniot afford tu
dIn so, althoungh handling arnîcunts, hundredls cf tires
larger. 'lhle company has its funidsý tied ulp p)rinicipally'
ini real estate anid net fin nîor-tgages. The best-
mnauaged comipanies cf this class- bave as littie rea.l
eLstate oni thecir hian<ls as possible. With brancheis of
four cif the Ieadinig chiartered banks îin Canlada anid two
local institutions cf gý,od standing right here iii townr
thecre 1,s little exuefor the indlividuial wboi puts bis
mioney in cuitside concerns wbo have lietingi at stake
in Oweul S,-ound."

THE PRICE 0F LEATHER.

'lhle annuilal mleetinig cf the Tainers' Section cf thle Tor-
onto Boardl cf Trade- wasý held on the 22nid inst. at thie Kinig

Edwa dtel. A leadling featuire wa; Ilhe ars b>' Mr.
7. C. reithauipt, the rctliing chairmiani of the bcd>'. Conl-

ditiolis in the leathcr trade dnlrinig thle year havc nlot been
who1(lly saifc ]r.le said: "T'IradeI genlcraLllY tliroughouit
the Doiniion lias been1 pro)Sperous1 dtrinig thle ycar, and( the
volume ef thec leathecr trade has, kepýt pa;ce, Nithi that cf othUr
industIries. lFomi a f'iinanciail point of viw oeethe
innciir caninot consýider the past year as a bright one. 'lhle
cost of Iides, bark,. mlachiner>', labor, anid eveurytinig cIsc
ceterilig juite the produiction cf leatherm beinig mulch hlighier
than the mairket prices, of leathevr wudwarrant. Neari>'
,ever>' article cf commelirce and mianutfactuire hias adivancedl
in v-aluie duiring the past year or twe w,-tih the exception cf
that mnost necessar>'sape leather. it folwthen, that
tire cost oif minig leather muist recedle or the manulitfactuiredl
article muiist advance. The former seemns mnost unrlikcly.
Should, hiowever, bides becorne lower in, price the inferior
.quality thecreof dnirîng the next few mnthis wval mnore than
,offset any possible reduction, 'lhle oni>' solultion or regu-

lai ! o the existing discrepanicies in value is that leather
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must advance in coniformity with -the existing and at prescrit
practicailly unalterable conditions of the cost thereof. It is
probable that tanners wilact in this matter as soon as the
proper time arrives. WVhen 'leather made of recently pur-
chased hidles is ready for the market, it cannot be sold at
to day's prices unless at a loss, and an advance cannot
therufore be long deferred."

01 course, a ver>' probable consequence of this appar-
ently certain advance in leather will be a corresponding one
4ii boots and shoes, the prices of which have been for a long
while below a fair parit>' with the cost of labor and ma-
terial. One thinig bhc as helped to accentuate 'the duil-
ness in thc leathier trade has been the pour export demanid
front Great Biritain, where business in this line lias been de-
preus s ed. mpoe ntis looked for, however, b>' men ini
thie tradec, who have recenti>' visited the Old Country. The
Prospects in the North-West also are said to be ver>' bright.
'Ue fullowviîîg officers of the Section were elected for the

ensuýling yea; iairmnan, R. M,. Beal, Lindsay; vice-chair -

mil, lion. E'. J. Davis; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Agnies C.
GIra>. l'xecuitive Commiiittee Wm'ii. Craig, Toronto; C. G.

MaltOakville; W. D. B3eardmnore, Toronto; G. C. Hi.
Lang, Berlin;' Chiarles King, Wib;John Welsh, Hastings;
George \McQiuay, owen Sounid.

CANADA'S MERCHANT MARINE.

Latest reports to hiand show that Great. Britain and her
colonies hcad the maritime states of the world with an ag-
gregate tonnage of 11,014,790, ourimore than four times that
of tire United States, which counttry, honwever, appears second
o)n the list. The tonnage of Caniada is 6,S3,147 tons, which~
putq hier eighth on thle list, or immriediatel>' behind RýussiaL,
and in front of Spain and Sweden. Last year 184 new
vessels ,were added to Canada's marine, of a tonnage of 3o,-
ý534 tons. Thre total Caniadian tonnage is niade up as follows:

Net
Tonnage.

New Brunswick .. ................ .... 59,508
Nova Scotia .................. ....... 216,053
Qulebec....... .......... ........... 138-570
Onitarioj. . ............. -............. 169,o86
Prince Ediward Islandci......... ........ 1,3,7,39

],'ritishi Columibia.... .......... ....... 76,215
Manitoba.................... ...... 7,695
Yu-kon District.................. ..... 2,281

Total...... .................... 693-147
11, 1874 Caaastonnage was 1,158,363. i kept grow-

ing yearly iintîli878, wheni it reached( 1,333,015. This was
thle hlighest year. From 1878 down to 1900 there was a
graduiai decinie each year. In i900 the tonnage was at its
lowest miark, 659.5.34 tons. There hias been a slighit inicrease
each year silice then and the current year is likel>' to so
a' larger growth than the past.


